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AN EMISSARY OF HELL 

Followjng in the wake of the indescribable Hickman 
case of Los Angeles, another startling news dispatch of 
jungle depravity, ravished innocence and murder was told 
in Monday's dispatches. 

Marian McLean! 
That was the girl’s name. And it happened in Ohio 

where a generation or two ago this crime would have 
been an impossibility. 

Marian McLean, a name as pure and sweet a s the 
nattered and outraged little body of the six year old child 
it designated—lies on a cold, marble slab in a morgue in 
the American city of Cincinnati in the year of our Lord, 
1931—a victim of jungle lust and passion of one alleged to j be Charles Bischoff, age 45, a sex crazed monster, a das- 
tard criminal of the first stripe, an emissary of Hell itself! 

Little Marian was lured away from her home and 
held captive by this arch fiend for five days before she 
died. 

“I done it. Its done,” said Bischoff. At first his victim 
was quiet, he stated in his confession, but after he hadj 
Injured her, she cried and he left her tied and almost dead, j 
“Friday morning I felt her chest and she dead,” he told i 
the police. 

And Cincinnati authorities believe Bischoff insane! 
If indicted, (get the word “if”) and the jury finds him j 
sane, only then will he stand trial for first degree murder. 1 

Great God in Heaven! Do the Cincinnati authorities I 
realize what has been done? Do they realize what the; 
above statement means? Are legal cobwebs going to de- 
lay and perhaps defeat justice? Are alienists preparing a 

legal loop-hole through "which this monster may possibly 
escape punishment for his shocking crime while sob sis-! 
ters shed crocodile tears for this Dracula of modern Cin-1 
cinnati? 

What a lesson Marian McLean teaches. And what a j 
price this innocent baby girl paid. 

This crime would never happen in Alaska. One would ; 

think the benediction of the Almighty had fallen upon 
the children of the Territory where Providence alone af- 
fords them a playground safe from the dregs of humani- 
ty. There is naught but compassion in our heart for Mar- 
lan.Perhaps, as this is read, pure white snows are gently j 
covering a new mound out there in a cemetery in Cinci- 
natti while the soul of a trusting and defenseless child j 
wings its way to solace in the protecting arms of Eternity. 
Though her lips are sealed forever, Marian McLean cries j 
for quick and just punishment of the beast who ravished : 

and killed her. A clamorous laity demands it! 

An Eastern governor favors more attention to the 
prevention of fires, not only on account of the direct mon- 

etary saving but also as a means for affording employ- 
ment. Either benefit is sufficient to warrant considera- 
tion of what he has to say. Doubters can get direct evi- 
dence from such cities as Baltimore or Chicago, both of 
whom know what a fire means. Those who like quo- 
tations can rely on the advice of Shakespeare: 

“A little fire is quickly trodden out; 
Which, being suffered, rivers cannot quench.” 

A lit-up driver is a poor substitute f or headlights, 
avers Sourdough Bill. 

Let us hope radio programs also reached their very 
worst in 1931. 

j CAL M. BROSIUS 
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES 

Crosiey Radio 124 Series—Eight Tube Supers 
PRICES: $49.75 — $65.00 — $75.00 — $85.00 — $95.00 

l EQUAL TO THE BEST AND BETTER THAN MOST 
B 
i Chas. Curtice for Installation and Servicing 

| C. JVI. o. 
\ SEYVARD^ ALASKA^ PHONE MAIN 101 

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. {/P)—‘The Na- j 
; tional Boxing Association has re- | 
! ceived $2,500 from Max Schmeling, j 
world’s heavyweight boxing cham- J 
pion, and Manager Jacobs as for- j 

! feit to guarantee defense of the ti- j 
! tie against Mickey Walker in Mi- ; 
i ami February 25 or 26. 

Meanwhile conferences over the 
proposed fight proceeded at New j | York’s Madison Square Garden j 

1 without a definite agreement. 

Oscar Anderson, of the Evan { 
Jones Coal Company, left on today’s j 
train for Anchorage after a brief j 
visit in Seward and also Cordova. | 

BILL BUTLER IN PERSON 
Wm. (Bill) Butler, former popu- ; 

lar railroad detective for the Al- i 
aska Railroad but for a number of 
years past stationed at Fort Yukon ! 
as a deputy U. S. marshal, was an j 
arrival Tuesday from Fairbanks en- j 
route to the States on official busi- 
ness, 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 13. j 
(A3.)—The American Federation of ! 
Labor, through E. F. McGrady, ac- 

credited representative, appealed j 
to the United States government to j 
aid States and cities in unemploy- 
ment relief work. 

Mr. McGrady estimated that the | 
number of idle in the United States 1 

will be increased to 7,500,000 within 
the next year and said surveys by 
the Federation indicated the next 
three months would be the worst 
of the depression. 

Mrs. Willis Glasgow, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ludvig Larsson, of 
this city, arrived in Seward on last 
night’s train from Anchorage to 
visit her parents. Mr. Glasgow is 
with the Signal Corps at Anchor : 

age.’ 

MINOR FIST FIGHTS 
NEW YORK, Jan. 13. (IP) — A 

score or more of minor fist fights 
between police and Communists 
marked a demonstration by Com- 
munists in front of and near the 
Polish Consulate in East 67th 
Street. No one was hurt seriously. 

OUTSTANDING ATHLETE 
NEW YORK, Jan. 13. (JP)—Barney 

Berlinger. former all-round athlete 
of the University of Pennsylvania, 
was voted the J. E. Memorial Medal 
as America’s outstanding amateur 
athlete. Bobby Jones won the me- ; 
dal last year. 

Complete line of U. S. Geodetic ; 
Survey charts, tide tables and date I 

books for 1932. Alaska Shop. 

LADIES REMEMBER! 
The heels of over-shoes, when j 

worn through, can be recondition- j 
ed and made as good as new. Why : 

throw them away when they can 

be repaired? 
SEWARD LEATHFR WORKS.! 

fresh —because he 

mouth fresh with 

WRIGLEY’S is recommended 
by doctors and dentists. It aids 

digestion .. cleanses the teeth. 

A simple rule of health, of 

mouth hygiene, of efficiency. 

Always 
keeps his 

Wrigley's. 

Show tonight-—8:00 o'clock 

WITH THE STARS AND MOST OF THE PLAYERS EN- 
TIRELY NEW IN THIS PICTURE, WE NEED 

NOT GIVE tHEIR NAMES— 
BUT after you see the play you will most 

certainly want to know who they are. 

THE PLAY— 
IS A FINE DRAMA MADE FROM THE STORY BARBER 

“Man to Man” 
JOHN’S BOY,’’ WHICH MADE SUCH A HIT IN 

THE SATURDAY EVENING POST 

MYSTERY—COMEDY—PATHOS 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT AND GOOD 

With It We Will Show The Two-Reel Comedy 

"VACATION LOVES" 
AND A NEWS REEL 

THE LITTLE THEATRE CLUB 
—PRESENTS— 

] “Nothing but the Truth" 
Seward High School Jan. 23 and 27,1932 

THE CAST: 
BOB BENNETT. 
E. M. RALLSTON. 
BISHOP DORAN. 
CLARENCE VAN DUSEN 

DICK DONNELLY. 
GWEN RALLSTON...'. 
MRS. RALLSTON. 
ETHEL. .. 

MABEL. 
SABEL. 
MARTHA. 

NORMAN NILSON 

.E. L. SWEEK 
LEONARD HOPKINS 
.QUENTIN SMITH 

JOHN NELSON, JR. 

.VIVIAN NILSON 

.MRS. F. E. LESLIE 

.EDITH KAEMMER 

.CLARA SKINNER 

--...ANNIE HORTON 
.DORIS SULLIVAN 

ACT I—Brokerage office of Rallston, Donnelly and 

Bennett in New York City. 
ACT II—Parlor in Summer home of E. M. Rall- 

ston. Long Island. 
ACT III—The same as Act II. 

General Admission 50c Reserved Seats 75c 
GOOD MUSIC 

i 

VAN GILDER HOTEL 
HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY ROOM 

STEAM HEAT 
J. S. Badger, Prop. 

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL AIRWAYS 
of ALASKA 

BASES AT VALDEZ, ANCHORAGE and FAIRBANKS 

Operating All Cabin Planes To All Points In 
Alaska, Maintaining Weekly Scheduled 

Operation To Kuskokwim Points 

Main Office Anchorage, Alaska 


